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         December   10,   2019-   6:30  

       1   Lower   Ragsdale   Dr.,   Monterey,   CA   93940  
 
x-President:   Dave   Bethea  
x   -   Secretary:    Julia   Scattini  
X-   Treasurer:   Dicko   Bufkin  
X-   Club   Administrator:    James   Leamey  
X-   Coach   Development:   Toby   Elmore  
NP-   IT   Director:   Michael   Strasser  
NP-   Communications:   Lisa   Huynh  
x   -   Boys   Director:   Graham   Evans  
x   -   Volunteer   Coordinator:    Susan   Torres  
NP   -   Fundraising:   Tiffany   Bufkin  
NP-   NCJLA   Delegate:   Mike   Vanoli  
x-    Girls   Director:   Doug   Conlin  
 
 
Quorum   established.  
 

1. Agenda   approved:   First:   G.Evans      Second:   S.   Torres Unanimous   approval  
 

2. Review   of   Minutes:   D.   Bethea  
a. All   Minutes   are   now   posted   to   the   website,   backdating   to   Board   Meeting   on   9/25  

in   order   to   provide   full   disclosure   to   the   public.  
b. D.   Bufkin   cleaned   up   the   website   and   made   it   more   organized   and   concise.  
c. Stevenson   blackout   dates   are   being   communicated   to   S.   Horn  
d. Teams   registered   with   NCJLA  
e. D.   Conlin   discussed   girls   attending   referee   training   days   and   gave   possible  

options/   dates/locations.    He   will   continue   to   look   into   this.    Tribe   to   try   to   put  
together   a   flyer   and   link   on   the   website   for   these   training   days.   Climo   to   send   out  
this   week   to   Stevenson’s   student   body   as   well.    Horn   to   send   out   to   local   high  
school   lacrosse   players   as   well   as   local   college   girls   who   may   be   interested.  
These   actions   are   for    this   week .   

3. S.   Horn’s   update  
a. Beginner   clinic   update-   all   were   successful.   Compiled   email   addresses-   will   be  

putting   out   an   email   shortly   with   information   for   registration   to   engage   interest.  
b. Focusing   on   boys/girls-   additional   space   available   for   u10   and   u12.   Horn   hoping  

to   concentrate   on   engaging   this   age   group   through   community   outreach.  
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Discussed   girls   teams/   numbers   for   travel   teams   which   all   look   decent.   Assuming  
we   pick   up   a   few   more   girls,   we   should   be   all   set.  

c. Santa   Cruz   looking   to   possibly   merge   their   girls’   teams   with   Tribe   Travel   girls   to  
create   a   full   team   if   our   numbers   do   not   increase.    Could   alternate   practice  
locations.   Conlin   to   look   at   our   numbers   and   keep   communication   open   with  
S.Horn,   Conlin   and   Santa   Cruz   coaches.   Looking   at   options   such   as   7v7,   Round  
Robin,   etc.   

d. Travel   teams   are   all   registered.   Hoping   to   get   u14    boys   50%   Rookie   level   games  
and   the   rest   B   level   games,   if   needed-   but   would   like   to   keep   at   least   50-60%   of  
the   games   at   Rookie   level.  

e. Discussed   what   we   will   call   our   travel   teams….green/white,   A/B,   etc.   *possible  
Native   American   names   to   differentiate   team   levels   for   u14   boys.   Tribe   names  
are   TBD.  

f. Horn   put   out   posting   for   coaching   positions   still   open   at   MPS-   Evans   to   post   at  
DLI  

g. Girls   14   coaching   still   TBD-   Horn   working   on   it   this   week.   
h. Horn   to   put   together   a   clinic   day   /“New   Player   Day/   Festival-   uniform   day-speed  

contest,”   with   the   possibility   of   having   gear   available   for   swapping   on   1/12.   
i. U14   boys   assessment   (4   days/   2-3   times   per   week)   to   start   the   week   of   1/20.   All  

of   the   other   teams   will   start   assessments   during   the   week   of   1/27.  
j. Official   team   practices   for   travel   teams   to   start   the   first   week   of   February.  
k. Discussed   assessment   days.   D.   Bufkin   suggested   two   weeks   of   “assessment”  

with   drills   before   deciding   teams.    Coaches   pulling   out   and   moving   kids   around   to  
find   the   best   fit   before   making   teams   official.   

l. Still   need   to   lock   in   girls   14   and   boys   14   Rookie   coaches  
m. County   coaches   are   also   still   in   progress-   Horn   will   run   the   5v5   days  
n. Horn   doing   demos   in   PG   next   week   @   Forest   Grove-   will   hit   up   All   Saint’s   and  

Palma  
o. Horn   will   submit   a   list   of   play   up/play   down   names   tomorrow   by   noon  

 
          4.   Bethea   proposed   to   approve   all   4   scholarships   requested   this   year.   
              First:   D.   Bufkin,   Second:   Leamy.   Unanimous   approval  
          5.   D.   Bufkin   gave   a   brief   outlook   on   finances.    All   is   in   order.  
          6.   Next   meeting   set   of   January   7,   2020  
 
Meeting   adjourned.  
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Next   meeting   set   for   MONDAY,   DECEMBER   9,   2019  
 
Meeting   adjourned.  

  
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 


